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The CANàDiAN ILLUmTR v KES is printed nutnber of twenty, which are no loh>geir te provide for -the- eoinfort of its wearer trait, for distribution smong bis constituents,and publiahed every Saturday by TEE BuRLAND) be divided in~ two serIe but tb be oonnted cornes froui one of the other sex, who by a flamber of his friends in the House. TheLrmooluLrc CoxiPANY (Limlted) at their in regular succession front one tt twenty. gravely assures the ladies that IlYou wiIl ides emansted froni Mr. Caegraiii, inem-offices, 5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montteal, on the Accordingto the motives ably set forth in neyer know the rosi pleasure of trousers ber for 1llet.following conditions: 84.00 per annum, in ad- his pamphlet, it can scavcely- be denied until you Cab" put your haxude into the Mr. Justice Henry was eleeted President*ofvance; $4.50 if not paid strictly in advanoe. that hie'new sys8tern may have miany ad- aidii pockets." the, Rideau Club on Wediàesdîiy last. Mr. Ern-AUI remittances an d business communications vantages, but suroly it will be some timo est Whyte, a young amateur, who ià said to plsyto be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General yet beforo we -shall accuutoin ourselves to ehv,' ui ih oeaiiy aeaManager. seeing i t announced ôn the play-bills AN Engliah contemporary je compelled iBeettonnmc tStwith seal Ty, gve a"curtain rising et i17t" or to read in one to admit that American wonien are un~- ivtto ocr tS.JmsaMi nTuof. our novelB 1«As the dlock struck que8tionably the be8t drossed now-a-days. day night. The concert iài shortly to be repeat.T8XMATUZE twenty." Why it 8hould ho Bo is a question too cd for the ben'efit 'of the Protestant Hospital.se obssrved by Hum a& &Wso, Iiumse m profound to enter on here. Much and Prume aud the Misses Labelle, of Montreal, giveamometerumaku Notre DNSrestxontro. -subtle analysis would have to be expended a concert to-night at the Grand Opera House.MM sMvumOR THOF3E unhappy houaeholder .who look on that probleni. One explanation which Mrâ. T. Chas. Watson's readiug, which takesMareh lSth, 18M8. Corfempondlmg v..ik, irni forward with unpleaureablo anticipations Booms to lie on the surface rnay be that place on Tuesday next, will doubtless be largelyMa«. i. M303 0Vs. . Mi. to2hefirt3f4M0 illhoable to symn- while deciding with autbority on ques- attended.- It is announced as corning off undcr
Taes.. dO 200 20' Ta. 440280 o c pahize with M. GA&MBETA in hie lato ex-. tiens of teste, andful optn tohersneofRsEclnyteGoeo-
Thur.. 330 150 24 0 Th. 400 80940 princlly th hstto tent ee ra.eo i xelec h oenTb..31 10 0Th..400 40320 patne-i moving. Within tels judge thoin, they bring t h business Gnri
rd.... 380 240 310 i... 380 240 31 o tbree menthseho hsbu ioed froni the a certain originality of couception and ria- Lawn tennis has been ail thie rage this week-Sms... 380 à70 3290 Son.. 360 O 0 Pli oro to8th RuOeSaint-Didier, tional -freehneas of idea whieh pervades At the drill-shed appearedfrein the Rue Saint Didier to the Quai the resuit, making it flot only charmingd'Orsay, and now frein the Ministerial in itself 'but exactly suitabie te the "The girls who were nice sud who knew It,

CONTENTS. palace of the Quai d'Oreay back to the wearer American womenr have generauîy The girls who were nicer snd didn't, "IILLUSTRToxs.-.Th. Winner of the Rifle Mlath- IRue Saint-Didier. th pull over Engliih woinen in money ail competing for the handsome solid silverNavigation lu Winter-Tb. Jeslonaies of the Chue_________ matters, and as wo said b fore they flot prizes presented by Lord Lorne, and made fromDul .f thn enralExFuare Ltinoe-.TTh LY they havethe oney tO spend but like designs furnisbed by him. The first prize is a
Duelof te Cowla--E Fum Du Luem. RULYthedomtestic troubles of the spending it on dress. But, beside that, Iooking.glass in the shape of a racquet.

ToE W«&.-'« Tunnlophobie"-A 4ae.tiono! Tine- great orator are but littie inferior to hie there is a discornment of the fittiug, a The following were the competitors: 'MissesThe Troubles of M. Gambetta.-Handsome le, etc-RainlDreu-And Dnl General. poiical unes. And now TROMPETTE, the happiness of choice, Which they bring te Freinantie, of Halifax (2) ; Misses B Lewis,
inimitable TROMPETE, is gone to grace an rathor than find in the studios of high a-rt Fleming (2); Alaunseil and Scott, of Ottawa;

in e oLL àuou .-Do lsp at the Capial-:-Correspon . E nglish kitchen. It w ill bc rem em b red in dieu . H g r, b h l3 8 M s l n f T r n o n is M o yWeoe f- on tawuyrate(ilustAGral NWanofte- Tar',ROteMPE s is AlnofEootothdeis oiy
dee-fronn ata*aOrilluaains-Newirl ote-that the possesson of TRM , E tewooruiîy wanted just now to ward off cor- y gld who is on a visit here, from Ire]and.Echoee froua Lodon-An Eauiern Woîan-A gaf greateat practitioner in hih lino of art now tain deformities the femlinine p rt of the Misses Schreiber and Lewis, with (3aptain
Anoborage- Enilisb Uooety-Musio and sympaihy exîsi ing in Europe, wss numbered amongetj humant race ois threatenod wl, h. Tighlt Waldo, acted as judges. The Halifax belles
-Hyne and Hymn Tinkeru--Humorem-..Maob-. the Many offenc-s laid te the score cof lacing, a vice always lying in wait, is no5w played a bold, dashing game, sud did flot gii e
Parros-The Wandeuing Jew-Â Bomauy Ballad GAMBETTA by the opposition party, and openly advocated and onjoiùed. Tha hi poet aycacs isMoyi-Atince-The d.F.eodan-.-atinanentsthe minister has more than once been so waîst je to resemble in roiuadnessand an eopnertic paysuhn conMisderabei.-atie-On he dPMu olumu.kr-Au»eu cusied, in consequonce, qf soeking, like hardness the. maininast cf a hip, only it a nrei lyr n o oieal d-Varletes--Ou Chose_____u TALLEYRAND, to reach the brama cof his muet net be thicker thana a spar. Higb miration ; Miss B. Lewis has been unfortunate

- supporters through their stoniachs, and square shoulders ara "iin ;e" and ladies so far, aithougli really one of our best players.;wewith the help cf the talented TROMPETE whose gracofril sloping lines were once as I write this, she is fighting for the sixth andW~ute stifle their scruplee in his sauces. the admiration ef the world, new insert atpzeRumors are afloat' that many of our Eng- hocps of whale-bono in their 8leeves The winners of the four firât îrizes ave chai.Mon freal, SttrdY, àMarch 18, 1882. lish gourme18 hurried te bid for the ser- to proserve unbroken the straight lino lenged four players of the Ottwa Club ; if they____________________________vices cf TiROMPETTE aftor the'downfall cf from the neck te the top cf the arm. loue, tbey intend working four flaga for the usebismaster, but that. ho had long siméce Horrible to behold are certain recent- of the club; should they wi n, the club in tend-THE) WEEK. promised te undertake the 'oomxand Of failhion plates, represonting victime cuir- weliI' I do tiot know what it intends doing, so 1THUE agitation in England againat the the- bales-e ofthoniDoat important ci48ine assed te the point cf appareht torture. amn unable e tot you.Channel Tunnel, led hy Sir GARNET in the country. Truly the mighty are Compared with theoraally. viciouga mIes But 1 amn inf)rned, on very good authority,WOL5EThba been productive cf a good àalion. the imibecility cf sa-ch arrangement$ cf that, taking the players ail round, the two btstdeal cf amusement in Pari@. The Cihari- fashion as Ilwith this, style cf bonnet, the are universally admitted to be Mimses Lilyvari says that JOHN BULL bas got a new WÎ h ive been for long looking, in mouth i8 worn sligbtly orpen" sinks into Fleming and From-intie.rnalady - Iltu.nnelophobie.» Dr. GLAt commun with many others, a larg nuni- insigitiflcanoo. That a -feolish wcman The winners in the Lawn Tennis TournamentsToNE bas been caiîod in, an1' bupré ber cf thom editors, for somne chance. te sbouhd try- te make bersoîf hock more. fool- are Misses Pamîgla Fremantie, Fremantie, Lilyscribed fortifications and e!ectric guns. make a fortune at a single jump. We ish than abs iais i a matter of amai cOnse- Fleming, M!oony, Fleming, and Bee Lewis, whoBott JOHN But& je net satiàfled. Ho re- bave foît that we bad it in us, if only we querxoe, kt that'sho should puah foily to e tesi zsinheodramdminds Dr. GL&tJST0ZE that Sir IffeNRY could get it eut. We have kncwn well tho point of &aIqgr te healthis a thing Private theatricals are shortly to be given atTYLERn, another great phytician, ýhas de- that we were poasessed of' colossal gen !us, for gravest repreh.-nsion. Rda al* hr ilb w ihs suul
clared that the only remedy fof et"tunnel. if only we cculd get the world te view The_______Rdea al hre ii hé twongt, suuiophobie" is net te make tunnels. Dr. the matter in the samne light. But- our DONSATTEC iT-.Pbi harcl aecnpcosb hi
GLADSTONE is nattrally much impressed chance bas cone at lest. IBARNuN, the DONSAT HECPALPblctercasrecniuosbthrby the opinion cf auch an fllustrious per. gleat, the only original, bas offered a prize -- abs<rnce. The profession says it cannot competesonage as Sîr HENRY TYLER, but sugste for the most beautiful specimens of the (FR0O UiR SPECIIAL, IORRESPONDENT.) ihte"Lo~ ntePriaetBidnsthat if ne Channol Tunnel ho made the. maie sud female se1 in America, te hor. On Fridav night Mr. Irvine made uis maidenIFrench may turti thoir attention to 0bal- servid a-p in *what is dee'cribed as a ban- s- peech, and kept the House in gcod humor fur aloons. Wbat je te pievent a cleud cf quet of beauty for the admirera cof bis Ottawa, March Iltb, 1882. couple of hours. From time to time buiq an.ballone landing at souleexoused ointgrgeous and transcendent procession and A good deal of talkee.taie over the Budget guage *ass sightly unparlirmentary, when haon the coast 1 JOHN BULL wihl await Dr. hie chaste sud, unequalhed -show. lIt je since my laut.; -The most notable speech w ould remark, «IIf what 1 8saut is unpariiament.TrLxs4's opinion of tii new danger with somewhat humilisting bowever te our stex that of Mr. Rinfret, the memabor for Lotbiîîière;- ary, I wîll withdraw it, Mr. Speaker.";thbreatbbess interst. Meaiawbule thetne e notice the distinction in marketablo it had been oarefully prepared, snd was well de. Th acbewetewierofheouitaelf is proceed.ng despite the critics and value wbicb Mr. BÂIRNUM makes between livered. first prîzes ut the lawn tennis tournanient sudalarmiste. A select party, amnongatt wbor the sexes. WIiy, shouldl the handsomneat Duriug the course of the îveak the-capital was Me.ar.-. A. Montizanîhert, E. Wuldo, C. J.wero Mr. Y.ATE, Mr. G. A SALA a1ld the mar. Le couaidered worthy cf a leu prizis -visited by a Biackfeet Indian, by namne Po-kah- Joues sud J. W. O'Grady-, re-utei in two doubleLord Mayor of Londori, do cended re than ihe inut bi-autifil .wonan.. 'Btuir3linee-kah-pe 1e, or ,,the Slirn Youîs4 Man," a sou tiesecit sille*winuing oighit sets andal sventycently te view the woikt, -whicb showv a the tlîought. Mie'decliii.' te take pucond of -Ruîaniug W0 lr." lu cbaarg. i f a ci -ricai gantes. The gt-marlemien are Io pra s ut ilta ladias&resnbl er. fpog.ean u"tlinoeY uiider tih se peculiarly huiuiliating Barnuum, ho viaited the Pà imliatnîe-att Builanurofth icebiiithe likelihocd of the tunnel boing fln[,h d Ciacdlilistaiic-5,aald wibourthent1)e1y ofo(li 5  tihs~e -uge i ooro h croucontideîably befèrethie ex& italin cf itho the coutest It is tu he feared however dga ww*sgn eto te alefl-sos.TheliteIis-,tim oriiaily allowed, saId,- wîtat wiîî that à%ir. BLit.xum's fiat wiIl stand and brave is haviîîg biâ portrêtit p.aiuîed i'Y that OTSrOX0Tr Abe aen loi toth. h-r-lîuilti'aaliki nË, ail tic0 ulî ell)tdblish the standard of .t
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s acusix lias lirolablv iaev. rhumqa t*ft i4 ethavimkbeen eho*is f.r th.m4 Fin.( tO fal -1hm. 1 t o!a Caiaaljan FialàiceThe hlm,. patrol'jd4ketas g r. « IMini4ter, ati thsbli e laimned.. andl fairlyca.ismedcàrde t4owmrit ' ft ýIIjg ie ds. Utiis srowaing tUiuJipâ orfvie N. 1'. J t %vscardalfte s Awrlgaa ut-nasweU tala-dia. jcJatmndL-d îh.iîSir Leu.irds tniu"uiai 1% uid ltcOu tisel18h ssa4 rlua "Kisig.of tlîj O.tin. iérodu.Ju revenue. Ti' i'lf iiutit an.w r lt teau," lMr. 4A uaaîid Waiglt, MIu., L tour mu. illtions sar-nu.adteuj.lrew-t
&tit-t M-'làlit 1éimr, a adiee, u dong the. wlole line ofd asîîsalaa-î-o-a.aad iiîaiiulaat.
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